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110W [HE WON THE D. C. M.

A Walkerton boy seuds sottne interest-
ing part ictîlars as te how Corp. Ed.*
Eidt wonu the, 1)istingiîsled Conduct
Medal. It appears that Bd. was i
chaîrge of his gui which bis crew a
fii,îng frei a sIiehi lole ini Ne Man's
Laud one iiiglit, whcn eue cf the trench
inertar simells weighing 13 pounda and
filled withi Iliglu explosive (enough te
ill one hundred nmen at close range) in

sotte way ignited and the finse began te
buaru. Ed. know lie liad less than
twetýtty seconds befoe it would explodo
and cause all the rest of the amnuunition
ini the guni pit to explode and kili ail tht,
mmeniiiu it, but lie toek it eut of the gun,
wlich requires sotte tîio te do, deliber-
atey carried it down the trench and
tlircw it out wvliere it cculd do ne harin.
By iiiiiiug, the :îwful risk he savcd the
mii in the trench. Hoe did the saine
tliing oit two occasions. The second
niglit hoe was sliglit ly wounded, decor-
ated îmnd pr<>îoted te corporal. It ms
uîiderstood that lio wa8 recomoudcd
for the '1.C. but got the 1).C.M.

YOUNG KINCARtDINE UBRO
Jack Audersen, a lad about twclvc

years of aile, is a real hero. At Inver-
lîîîîoîi flhc chier day Misis Daniels, a
t rained nurse freint Durhîam wlîo was mn
1bathimg, got iut(> a docp liol and was
drewnimig. Young Anderson withou t
hesïtat ion wveut te lier aid and caughit
lier by the hiair and swain with lier
toward the dock. Miss Belle Druin-
nîomîd tried te assist the lad but get jute
the liole. len' sister Jeunie went te her
asstance and ini a few moments three
girls, unable te swim, were struggling
in water thirty feet deep. Jack Anderson
succeedcd in getting Miss Ilaniels
safely te the dock, and Delbcrt Span
plunged in and saved the Drummnond
sisters.

NOTHING MORE GLORIOIJS

A few words front an address by His
Grace Archibsbop Sinnott of the,
Roman Catholjc diocese at Winnipeg,
delivered on the occasion of the unveil-
ing of the honour roll ini the Brandon
Catholie church, are appropos and
comforting at the present lime.

"I have been told- said his grace,
'<tlat there is a small reservation of
Indîans at Cape Croker, Ontario, where
every man of military age and fltness
took up arnis when the country called.
1 know net ivhat credence may be
attachied to that report, but were it truc
it w<ere a glory which înight be the envy
of every conmmunity iii the land. For
my own part, I would desiderate nothing
more glorious for any parish in this
arch-diocesc. And even if every able
bodied younr juan paid the supreme
penalty, the eomnuuity would indeed be
flic ]oser, but tlic demoeracy wo cherism
wouild net be the loser for their naines
would ho a preclous heritage to encour-
age and inspire wherever duty called
for courage and sacrifice.

"Now to the honour which we wihling-
]y pay to those whio are gone and to the,
sorrow wlîcl we naturally feci at their
less, we must add the suffrage of our
prayers. That is another reason why
we arc bocro to-niglit. Before this altar
of sacrifice and in the presence of the
Divine Yictim who dwel]s thereon, wc
jein with you in prayer that God may
liecd their sacrifice and grant thcm
eterual rcst. T1heir blood has watered
the soul of France and thcy are buried
in namneless graves fur frout those they
loved, but the sweet aroma of their
heroic decds is stili with us and will
endure as long as time will last. 'That
God may bless the families freont which
they sprung and bless the, country for
which they died is our most fervent
prayer."

Cheer up, the barbers arc only just
manning to scrape along and butcher
busineéss is ail cut up.
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